Boldly Grown Farm | Amy Frye
(206) 795-5715
boldlygrownfarm@gmail.com | boldlygrownfarm.com
Share Season: Winter
Share Size & Frequency: Winter; one share size every other week
What’s in it?: A diversity of organic winter vegetables and value-added items from our family farm
Cost: 2020-2021 details TBD
Pick-up Locations: Bellingham, Seattle, Skagit Valley
About our Farm / CSA:
Our Winter CSA is a chance for you to receive a biweekly supply of high-quality, locally grown, organic veggies and value-added products during the typical off-season. Nov 4-March 17 in Bellingham, Skagit & Seattle. More details for our 2020 season will be posted soon at www.boldlygrownfarm.com/csa!

Cedarville Farm | Mike & Kim Finger
(360) 592-5594
cedarville322@mac.com | cedarvillefarm.com
Share Season: Spring / Summer / Fall / Winter
Share Size & Frequency: Quarter, Half, Full
What’s in it? Vegetables and Herbs
Cost: $150 and Up
Pick-up Locations: At the Farm, Bellingham, Ferndale, BH Farmers’ Market, and local Work Places
About our Farm / CSA:
Over 250 families served in 2019, at both homes and work places. New in 2020, we’ll be offering custom shares, individually packed based on each member’s unique set of vegetable preferences (equals more of what you love and fewer, or none, of the veggies you dislike).

City Sprouts Farm | Ellie Duncan
citysproutsfarm@gmail.com | citysproutsfarm.com/csa
Share Season: June-October
Share Size & Frequency: weekly or bi-monthly
What’s in it? Mix veggie, herbs, flowers
Cost: sliding scale; Accepts SNAP/EBT

Flynn Farms | Savannah Flynn
(775) 544-8925
flynnfarmsorganic@gmail.com | flynnfarmsbellingham.com
Share Season: June - October
Share Size & Frequency: 1 Crate / Once Weekly (18 weeks)
What’s in it? Organic mixed vegetables & fruit tree offerings
Cost: $27/week delivery or $25/week farm pick-up
Pick-up Locations: Delivery / Farm pick-up
About our Farm / CSA:
Contact via phone or e-mail for our seasonal CSA brochure.

Harmony Fields | Jessica
(360) 941-8196
farm@harmonyfields.com | harmonyfields.com
Share Season: June-August
Share Size & Frequency: Bi-weekly
What’s in it? Summer Sheep Cheese CSA
Cost: $150
Pick-up Locations: Bow, Bellingham, Seattle
About our Farm / CSA:
Add some fresh sheep cheese to all of your favorite summer dishes! Pick-up every other week (3 locations: On-Farm, Bellingham, Seattle) from June 3 to August 12 (6 boxes). Seasonal cheeses, like Sally’s Best and FleeceMaker, as well as herbs, recipes, and other locally crafted goodies! Be part of the farm and support the work that we do! Includes 2 member-only on-farm events!
From them shapes our crops and our practices. It gives us great satisfaction knowing that the food we produce is nourishing local families that share our appreciation of the land. We encourage our members to visit and participate.

**Tangled Thicket Farm** | Melissa Correia and Joanna Kenyon  
(206) 617-7301  
tangledthicketfarm@gmail.com | facebook.com/tangledthicketfarm  
**Share Season:** June-October  
**Share Size & Frequency:** Ten bi-weekly boxes with two size options  
What’s in it? Mixed seasonal vegetables, herbs, and fruit. Eggs available as an add-on.  
**Cost:** $250 for the full season/regular box. Individual boxes can be picked up at the farm stand for $25  
**Pick-up Locations:** Bellingham, Mount Vernon, North Seattle (tbd)  
**About our Farm / CSA:**  
We believe in the principles of restorative agriculture and are working to build community and contribute to a sustainable food system. We grow a variety of herbs, vegetable and tree fruits using organic methods. Our chickens are free-range/pasture-raised and we provide them with local, organic, soy-free grains. CSA members are welcome to visit the farm. Please contact us prior to stopping by so we can arrange a tour. We would love to meet you!

**Nooksack Blueberries, LLC** | Jim Stanton  
(253) 432-2131  
nooksackblueberries@gmail.com | nooksackblueberries.com  
**Share Season:** July, August & early September  
**Share Size & Frequency:** 1/2 flat (5 lbs.) & Full Flats (10 lbs.) min order 50 lbs. total  
**What’s in it?** Fresh Blueberries  
**Cost:** Min order 5 full flats $225  
**Pick-up Locations:** Bellingham and surrounding locations  
**About our Farm / CSA:**  
We are an organic blueberry farm with 9 different cultivars (varieties). Each cultivar has a unique flavor and characteristics. We provide a full 5 lbs. 1/2 flat and 10 lbs full flat.

**Rabbit Fields Farm** | Roslyn McNicholl  
(360) 393-8747  
rabbitfieldsfarm@gmail.com | rabbitfieldsfarm.com  
**Share Season:** June/December  
**Share Size & Frequency:** Full Shares/weekly  
**What’s in it?** Mixed vegetables and berries  
**Cost:** $500 ; Accepts SNAP/EBT  
**Pick-up Locations:** Bellingham farmers market, Happy Valley, Everett farmers market, direct from the farm  
**About our Farm / CSA:**  
We believe in the principles of restorative agriculture and are working to build community and contribute to a sustainable food system. We grow a variety of herbs, vegetable and tree fruits using organic methods. Our chickens are free-range/pasture-raised and we provide them with local, organic, soy-free grains. CSA members are welcome to visit the farm. Please contact us prior to stopping by so we can arrange a tour. We would love to meet you!

**Terra Verde Farm** | Skuter Fontaine  
(360) 393-5402  
terraverdefarm@gmail.com | ieatveggies.org  
**Share Season:** Our CSA program runs mid June-mid October. We offer 3 different six week “seasons,” you can sign up for one, two or all three seasons.  
**Share Size & Frequency:** Full shares weekly; half shares every other week. What’s in it? A balanced mix of root crops, salad greens, cooking greens, and enticing seasonal offerings (think sugar snap peas and tomatoes) and BLUEBERRIES!  
**Cost:** Full share weekly box $125-$375, half share every other week box $62.50-$187.50  
**Pick-up Locations:** Bellingham Farmers Markets, on farm pick up, and participating workplaces (5 box minimum).  
**About our Farm / CSA:**  
Terra Verde Farm has been in operation for 13 years now, and this is our 10th season offering CSA subscriptions! We plant a diverse mix of crops on our farm, which keeps your CSA box balanced and easy to get through. All our produce and berries are certified organic, and grown with love!

**Vertical Fog Farm** | Rob Jordan  
(206) 290-6975  
rob@verticalfogfarm.com | verticalfogfarm.com  
**Share Season:** June-October  
**Share Size & Frequency:** Small or large weekly shares  
What’s in it? Salad mix, greens, and veggies for great salads  
**Cost:** $400 small/$450 large  
**Pick-up Locations:** Bellingham and at the farm  
**About our Farm / CSA:**  
New for 2020 is Vertical Fog Farm’s Salad Farm Share. Our farm share focuses on our great salad mix, delicious greens, and a few veggies like tomatoes and cucumbers to make great salads all season long. Visit verticalfogfarm.com for more details and to sign up!
Viva Farms | Anna Chotzen
(360) 969-7191
sales@vivafarms.org | vivafarms.org

Share Season: June 10th-November 25th 2020
Share Size & Frequency: Weekly small (for 2 adults) & large (for 4 adults)
What’s in it?: Mixed organic vegetables and berries
Cost: Starting at $600. Payment plans and 50% SNAP discount available.

Pick-up Locations: Mount Vernon, Anacortes, Burlington, Sedro-Woolley, Concrete, Bellingham, Seattle (University District, Ballard, Georgetown, Northlake, South Park)

About our Farm / CSA:
Our CSA features the wide diversity of fruits and vegetables that the incubator farmers grow. All product is certified organic. We offer payment plans and a 50% discount for customers paying with SNAP benefits. For more information and to sign up, please visit: vivafarms.org/csa/
sales@vivafarms.org | vivafarms.org

Waxwing Farm | Arielle Luckmann
(360) 961-0744
waxwingfarmllc@gmail.com | waxwingfarmllc.com

Share Season: Spring, Summer, Fall
Share Size & Frequency: Weekly and bi weekly on farm pickup
What’s in it?: Market style CSA
Cost: $475 weekly, $250 bi weekly

Pick-up Locations: On Farm

About our Farm / CSA:
We offer a on farm “market style” CSA program. We offer a wide array of veggies, with choice and optionality. Our CSA membership includes access to our U-Pick flower patch! We are known for our awesome salad mix as a consistent staple of our CSA. More details can be found on our website, www.waxwingfarmllc.com

Wright Brothers Farm | Craig Wright
(206) 390-2978
craig@wrightbrothersfarm.com | wrightbrothersfarm.com
Share Season: Summer, Fall
Share Size & Frequency: Individual share (4-6 items), Regular Share (6-8 items), Family Share (10-12 items) / Weekly
What’s in it?: Each week you can choose from up to 20 different in-season herbs and vegetables or leave it to us! In season you will be able to choose from among arugula, green beans, beets (red and gold), bok choy, broccoli raab, cabbage, carrots, chard, chives, chicory, cilantro, collards, cucumbers, dill, herbs, kale, lettuce, parsnips, flat leaf Italian parsley, peas, salad mix, squash (summer, winter), heirloom tomatoes, turnips and zucchini.

Pick-up Locations: Bellingham (Columbia neighborhood, WWU and other locations to be determined), Seattle (NE Seattle, Montlake, Capitol HIll, Downtown, Ballard) and Mercer Island.

About our Farm / CSA:
We’re a family owned and operated farm growing great tasting vegetables and herbs consistent with organic principles as we work toward certification on property that has been in our family for more than 100 years.

Fair Cow’s Path Farm | Marie Hegarty
(360) 920-6679
faircowspathfarm@gmail.com | faircowspathfarm.com

Share Season: Beef - late spring & early fall. Pork - early fall only.
Share Size & Frequency: Quarter, half, and whole beef shares; whole and half pork shares
What’s in it?: Quantity and weight vary with size of the animal. Meat is custom cut to your instructions.
Cost: Beef = $4.25/lb + butcher processing fees; Pork = $4.50lb + butcher processing fees;

Pick-up Locations: Delivery available in Whatcom County, or arrange to pick up on farm

About our Farm / CSA:
Our farm’s focus is being compassionate, mindful stewards of our animals and land; farming as humanely and conscientiously as possible, lovingly nurturing that which, in turn, nourishes our community. Please visit: www.faircowspathfarm.com to learn more about purchasing a pork or beef share!

Matheson Farms, LLC | Sandra Matheson
(360) 220-5103
info@mathesonfarms.com | mathesonfarms.com
Share Season: Year round by appointment. The Farm Stand is seasonal - April through mid-December (weather permitting)
Share Size & Frequency: Delivery once a month
What’s in it?: Mixed cuts of beef, yak
Cost: Varies

Pick-up Locations: Matheson Farms Farm Stand

About our Farm / CSA:
Matheson Farms produces local grass finished beef and yak produced using humane and Holistic Management principles. We sell by the piece, 1/4/ 1/2 or whole. The animals are raised without growth hormones or feeding antibiotics. We work by appointment all year round or during farm stand hours. The farm stand is seasonal- usually open from April through mid-December - weather permitting. Call or email to check hours, availability, or to place an order.

Meat & Seafood Shares

Alluvial Farms | Katie Pencke
(206) 992-7034
alluvialfarms@gmail.com | alluvialfarms.com

Share Season: year-round availability
Share Size & Frequency: Whole, half, quarter hog shares
What’s in it?: 200, 100, 50 & 30 lb shares, delivered to your doorstep in Whatcom County
Cost: Bulk share pricing starts at $6.50/lb for whole shares. Pricing includes butchers fees

Pick-up Locations: Delivery to the home in Whatcom County. Delivery for a fee outside of Whatcom County.

About our Farm / CSA:
Alluvial Farms raises heritage breed pigs on organic pastures, and an organic field pea and barley grain ration - half of which is produced here on site, and which is mixed and milled on-farm. Monthly Alluvial pork shares available in 2020 as an add-on to the famous Cedarville Farms CSA!

Wright Brothers Farm | Craig Wright
(206) 390-2978
craig@wrightbrothersfarm.com | wrightbrothersfarm.com
Share Season: Summer, Fall
Share Size & Frequency: Individual share (4-6 items), Regular Share (6-8 items), Family Share (10-12 items) / Weekly
What’s in it?: Each week you can choose from up to 20 different in-season herbs and vegetables or leave it to us! In season you will be able to choose from among arugula, green beans, beets (red and gold), bok choy, broccoli raab, cabbage, carrots, chard, chives, chicory, cilantro, collards, cucumbers, dill, herbs, kale, lettuce, parsnips, flat leaf Italian parsley, peas, salad mix, squash (summer, winter), heirloom tomatoes, turnips and zucchini.

Pick-up Locations: Bellingham (Columbia neighborhood, WWU and other locations to be determined), Seattle (NE Seattle, Montlake, Capitol HIll, Downtown, Ballard) and Mercer Island.

About our Farm / CSA:
We’re a family owned and operated farm growing great tasting vegetables and herbs consistent with organic principles as we work toward certification on property that has been in our family for more than 100 years.

W
Home Delivery Services

**Osprey Hill Farm** | Anna Martin
ospreyhillfarm@yahoo.com | ospreyhillfarm.com

*Share Season:* year-round

*Share Size & Frequency:* We offer online purchasing of all our products for both retail and wholesale buyers.

**What’s in it?** Buyers may choose from our online selection of veggies, herbs, berries, and pastured proteins.

**Cost:** please visit us online; Accepts SNAP/EBT

Pick-up Locations: please visit us online

**About Our Farm / CSA:**
Osprey Hill is a small, organically grown family farm that is taking big steps towards sustainability. We’re committed to providing honest, high quality food while working to sustain and improve our land and natural resources. Please visit us online to learn more.

---

**Wild Acres Farm** | Brian Rusk
(360) 510-7161
dirtfarmer@wildacres.farm | wildacres.farm

*Share Season:* year round

*Share Size & Frequency:* weekly eggs, chickens, and leafy greens

**What’s in it?** choose from eggs, chickens, and leafy greens

Pick-up Locations: Pick up in the County or Fairhaven

**About Our Farm / CSA:**
Join our egg subscription to get weekly eggs year round. Add lettuce and chicken and you can have breakfast, lunch, and dinner year round!

---

**Sea to Shore Seafood Co.** | Peter and Chelsea Keutmann
(907) 518-1390
Info@seatoshoreseafood.com | seatoshoreseafood.com

*Share Season:* Yearly, while product lasts

*Share Size & Frequency:* 5lb boxes: 1 time buy, 1x monthly, every other month, 1x every 3rd month

**What’s in it?** Salmon, Salmon/Halibut and Halibut

**Cost:** $75-$150

Pick-up Locations: Bellingham Farmer’s Markets, Capitol Hill Farmers Market (Seattle), delivery options available

**About Our Farm / CSA:**
Our community supported fishery consists of monthly pick up and delivery options for 5 lb (10 portion) seafood shares. Shares include seafood, recipe cards and a gel ice pack nicely packaged in a reusable insulated tote bag, helping us cut down on waste. Please refer to our website for availability.

---

**Dandelion Organic Delivery** | Maria and Jonny
(360) 933-1130
healthyharvest@dandelionorganic.com | dandelionorganic.com

*Share Season:* Year round, 100% local when season allows, approximately July through November with some local items year round.

*Share Size & Frequency:* smaller ‘Personal’ box or larger ‘Harvest’ box; weekly or every other week, customizable schedule

**What’s in it?** All organic; Standard boxes include a mix of vegetables and fruit 70%/30% OR all vegetables or all fruit. Your choice.

**Cost:** Personal Bin $31, Harvest Bin $39; Accepts SNAP/EBT

Pick-up Locations: Any address in Bellingham, Sudden Valley, Ferndale, Lynden, Blaine, Birch Bay and anywhere in between

**About Our Service:**
We are a local home delivery service with 100% customizable menu and schedule. We create a CSA style menu each week based on what is available locally and filling in with the best variety and value throughout the year. We work closely with many local farms to create a nutritious box of produce.

---

**Seasoned Harvest** | Serena Auriemma
(360) 421-4998
seasonedharvest@gmail.com | seasoned-harvest.com

*Share Season:* year-round

*Share Size & Frequency:* customized small & large box/flexible weekly delivery

**What’s in it?** produce and local goods

**Cost:** $25-60

Pick-up Locations: Skagit & Whatcom

**About Our Service:**
Small family educational farm in the Cascade Mtns offering cooperative PNW local produce and value-added goods on a weekly delivery schedule year-round. This includes recipes for your meals that are fresh, healthy options. Education is also an integral part of our mission.

---

**Sustainable Connections** offers tools to businesses that make it easy to communicate to employees and get set up. If you are interested in setting up a workplace CSA and becoming a Farm Fresh Workplace, contact Alex@sustainableconnections.org